
Keep Calm and Weld On     Feb. 26  6:30 PM         LATI  Welding Shop           $15  
You asked for it and here it is! Learn welding basics from LATI’s welding instructors 
while making your very own yard art project that’ll be sure to be the envy of your 
neighborhood! Sign up today to get started on your fun new hobby and don’t wear your 
Sunday best!  Maximum: 10  Instructors: LATI Welding instructors 
  
No More Photo Mishaps!     Feb. 28  6:30 PM         LATI  Room 123                  $5  
Gathering around the Christmas tree for a photo is a great idea unless someone ends up 
with the tree topper   coming out of their head! Learn how to enhance & remove 
imperfections in your photos using Adobe Lightroom photo editing software. Soon, your 

pictures will be gallery-worthy! Maximum: 8 Instructor: Patrick Anderson 
  
Start Spreading the News  March 5       6:30 PM        Public Opinion             $5 
Are you a business owner who has some news to share with your customers? Are you expanding or moving? 
Hiring more staff? Offering new services? Your news is important! Learn how to write a press  release that 
will make local media outlets take notice. We’ll cover what to include in your press release (and what not to 
include), when to send it and who to send it to. Instructors: Roger Whittle, managing editor of the 
Watertown  Public Opinion and Mike Tanner, news director of KWAT radio 
  
DIY Alert! Painted Wood Sign  March 7                   6:30 PM      16561 449th Ave. Florence   $15 
Have you seen all the neat customized wooden signs all over the internet? Here’s your chance to create your 
very own! Sue will teach you the step-by-step process of creating your own hand-painted wood sign that’ll 
look     perfect in your home. The best part? No previous experience needed! Maximum: 25                   
Instructor: Sue Robbins, location is at Sue’s home—all participants will be emailed a map.  
  
Tablescapes… Feel free to fold, mix and enjoy!  March 12    6:30 PM     LATI Room 512      $5 
Mr. Z is back sharing his talents at the table! This time, it’s not mouthwatering food, but how to create the      
perfect tablescape on which to display the culinary masterpieces you’ve made. Come away with a whole 
new respect for the art of fashioning an elegant tablescape. Your guests will be amazed!  Instructor: Bill 
Zubke 
  
Pie is Round, not Squared!  March 14               6:30 PM             Hy-Vee Clubroom      $5 
We know today is National Pi Day as in the math Pi, but we’re still celebrating with good old American PIE! 
And, who better than Bill to give us the insider scoop on what goes into a perfect pie crust, and of course, a    
filling to die for. Sign up for tips, samples, and best of all, good company! Instructor: Bill Zubke 
  
Glacial Lakes Distillery Tour      March 19           6:30 PM      Glacial Lakes Distillery       $5 
Back by popular demand! Watertown’s Glacial Lakes Distillery has realized great success since opening the 
doors just a few short years ago. Sign up today and learn about the complex distillery process used to 
produce vodka, rum, and gin! Word has it, there may be samples involved, so all tour-goers must be 21!                        
Instructors: Glacial Lakes Distillery staff. Please meet at Glacial Lakes Distillery: 1207 6th Ave. NW 
#170 
  
Magnificent Mosaics              Mar 21 & 28             6:30 PM       Northern Lights                   $25 
Back by popular demand! Sign up to learn how much fun mosaics can be! In no time, you’ll be making your 
own décor pieces for yourself or as a gift! Participants will learn how to cut glass with mosaic cutters, work 
with a pattern, prepare your backing the “direct method,” apply grout,  and learn the adhesive types to 
complete your project. This is a 2-night class. No experience necessary, give it a try and be amazed at your 
creation!           Maximum: 15  Instructors: Al & Cheryl Wentzell   
  
 
 
 



Tea Party 101       March 26                   6:30 PM        LATI  Student Center      $10 
What thoughts are conjured in your mind when you hear the words ‘tea party’? Ladies in long Victorian 
dresses? A scene from Downton Abbey? And what exactly is a scone? If you enjoy history and want to learn 
more about this centuries-old tradition, join us for Tea Party 101! Learn about proper tea party etiquette, 
what savory, bite-sized food is served (and when), what your table should look like, and—of course—learn 
about tea. Samples included, so sign up today for a Tea Party to remember!   (Want to add to the fun? Come 
in costume—nor not)!  Maximum: 12   Instructors: Jenna Kannas and Shari Brindle  
  
Lake Kampeska History      April 2            6:30 PM        Cod. Co. Heritage Museum  $5 
Calling all history buffs! Beautiful Lake Kampeska is right here in our own back yard, but there’s so much 
more to it than fishing, swimming, and boating. There are many legends and tales… some true, some not, but 
just the same come learn about the rich history of these beloved waters. Instructor: Christy Lickei 
  
Table Knitting 101             April 2        6:30 PM         LATI Student Center           $5 
Do you admire the chunky throw blankets that look so comfy and cozy? You can easily make your own in 
the time it takes to watch a movie. Grab a few skeins of your super chunky wool roving yarn or super 
chunky      chenille yarn to get started on a scarf or blanket. BRING: approximately 2.2 lbs. to make a scarf 
and 8-10 lbs. to make a throw blanket. Sign up today! Maximum 15 Instructor: Nicole Pahl  
  
Beginner’s Stained Glass      April 4 & 16        6:30 PM         Northern Lights       $25 
Missed out last time? Sign up today for this two-night intro to stained glass class where participants will 
learn how to cut glass, grind, and fit into a pattern using the Tiffany method (copper foil) to solder the pieces 
together. No experience needed! Have fun & learning something new! Maximum: 15 Instructors: Al & 
Cheryl Wentzell  
  
Smart Phone Photo Overload?     April 9        6:30 PM         LATI Room 514                    $5 
Have you gone a little crazy taking pics of your kids, grandkids, pets, etc on your smart phone? It’s so easy 
but before you know it, there’s that capacity message. What to do!? Sign up for this class and learn how to 
free up space on your phone. Scott will cover how to get a grip on your digital files and show you easy ways 
to back up files so you don't lose your favorite photos! Instructor: Scott Shephard  
  
No Rhyme or Reason (Poetry)      April 11        5:30 PM         Gather (Kemp Ave)               $5      
An introduction to poetry, this class will unearth the codex for rhyme, the importance of imagery, and rules    
behind free verse. Attendees will be writing their own poetry, so bring your notebooks or laptops.                               
Instructor: Brit Graham. Maximum of 12 people. Please note 5:30 p.m. start time.  
  
Fountain of Youth—Found!       April 16          6:30 PM         Simply Gorgeous Spa            $5                                 
Well, Ponce de Leon couldn’t find it, but you can! Sign up today and learn all about the youthful beauty        
treatments available right here in Watertown at Simply Gorgeous! If you’ve ever pondered skin rejuvenation, 
permanent makeup, eyelash extensions, wrinkle fillers, etc. learn more here! Your transformation awaits!                   
Instructors: Simply Gorgeous Medical Spa staff  Address:1028 29th St. SE Watertown  
  
Gardeners’ Delight—Hypertufa!      April 18        6:30 PM          LATI Student Center         $10      
If you haven’t heard of hypertufa, you’re in for a treat! Attend this class and make your own hypertufa 
flower container. You’ll combine sphagnum moss, perlite, and Portland cement and mold it into a plastic 
container to create a one-of-a-kind, light-weight flower pot that’ll be the perfect home to your favorite  
flower or herb. PLEASE BRING: two plastic containers: one about the size of a margarine or sour cream tub 
and one smaller.  Instructor: Gina Grant  Maximum of 15 people.  
  
*Supplies fees are in addition to the $5 registration fee. The dollar amount listed above under COST is the 
combined amount. You pay this in one transaction when you register online. For classes with a maximum 
amount of participants, a spot will be reserved after payment is made (either online or in person at LATI).   

  


